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expect, t,hey Tgill be swept, pff t,heir feet, lout t,he concept, of
rurming sel`vice for several people is an int,erest,ing t,nought,.
ij-ow, if you can follow ray next, ment,al juxp - vaguely relat,ed
i,o i,he above coriunents regarding Pit, St,op, I've had in ny mind a
scheme t,hat, may be worthy of a t,nought, and I.or bet,t,er or worse it,
could be ent,it,led "Shal`e a sponsol`". Yes9 we're ont,o i,hat
spoirsorship kick again, bqt, suppose f_ive` cars r`an t,oget,her under an
iclelit,ical s±jonsorsziip scheme, in ot,her words in a loose sort, of
team arrangement,.
j-LS I see it, if five car.s went toget,her i,o a sponsor, say STP,

u:¥ymfi5e€£:I:v±oi:tt:3±:V?€h3nfa%£€a:€±c:iLfa:Pnd:3e#Lfe8iL8ad£°r
Eiilii

say $3 bucks each, chicken feed) but, if you were t,o continue t,o
cont,act sporisors of non-conflict,ing product,a, ie. Iiucas, GP Cars,
Iric,o, et,c., it, might, be comJ=` ...,fat.i].a. t,o get t,he kit,ty upto a

reasonable figure per car. The advantage of this is t,hat, tthe
sponsor is offered 5 times the normal advertising capacit,y of one
car, in t,heory he has five times the chance of seeing his product
gaining a placea lo lay mind t,his may be an at,tr.act,ive proposit,ion
i.or a sponsor and a way of sharing the wealt,h between coxpet,it.ors.

\thet,her you could arl`ange t,he co-ordinat,ed effort,s of a t,earn

of 5 rally cars is a big quest,ion, it's difficult enough to get,

agreement, DetvJeen t,wo I.all.y cars let,_ alone 5, but, since i,his is t,he
only common den `ELi..nat,or, sur.ely t.ney could agree to give it, a try.
There need be no ot,her bond bet,ween them, i,hey would be per.I-ectily

I.r'ee t,o negot,iat,e on t,hings like i,yres etc., individually.

It,

just {nig-ht, 'fl7ork, is anyop.e willing to give it, a go?
®oooooooo¢o®ooo

•®...ooooo®oooo

P.S.

and now for. t,he magazi],ie, I'm t,hinking of turning it into a
comic because t,he club members obviously can't, read Tivriting.`

Jell, I mean t,o say, I get away with so much each is.sue, wave all
Sort,a of red rags at, docile bulls, say out,rageous t,hinge, make it
a massive ego t,rip an,d t,here is not, one word ol- coxplaint. Sul.ely
even I can:t be right, all i,he time8 surely ::ou're. sick of [ny
ramolings, so please contribut,e, argue, throw stuff (preferably
money) 9 r`ant and rave and that, way welll get, a nor.e .meaningful
magazine® Even.if you donlt like vfr`it,ingg tell me your ideas end

Itll Gist,opt, them to fit, t,he magazine.

o®o®®o®®®®oe®.ooo
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Your dear eciitor t,hinks i,hat, Polar lutoment, of Inert,ia is an
Eskimo' s t,ea b:fL`eako
oao.e®.ooo.oo®.o®
•-o®c..ooooo-oooo
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It has been a long time since the last Pr.esident,a r'€port, was

print,ed.
There are that, many ixportant eve,nts happening in the clu.o
that I would like; t,o oring some of them to your. not,ice. First,1y,
we .are progressing with the purchase of our club building. The
bank has approved the $12,COO we; asked for. It is now up to the
Br-isban€ tit,y Council t,o grant, permission to use the;a building as
cluuruous Dub we are hopef'ul , wit,h t,he support ol- our Patron, t,hat.
we will get, the pc,r`mit, necessary.
'W-a ar€` st,ill wait,ing for some. ¢800 fr.om our m€m'oers-to help

wit,h t,hL- building fund, so all of you members that have not, yet,
cont,riout€d to t,he fund, now is i,he time to show your int,erest„
Cont,act Jam Sked please.

ThL+ club is get,t,ing very active in it,a fund raising and our
thaluts must gc> to t,h€- members on the sub-committee.
ThcLi li,/{otorama 1,;Jorry Fr.ee Rally promises i,o be the biggest, i,hing

I.or ncjvice coxpe,titors and indicat,ions arc a full foeld will f'ace
up t,o i,h€ st,art,er at, Motor`ama used Carl Yar.d in Greenslopes.
want, tcj assist,, cont,act j3rian Gemmell.

If yiou

On Sat,ur.day 16t,h Juiie w€ have the pr.escntati®n of the Bigg€nd€n
rially,to make i,his a night, t,o remf.`mber t,he club is organising a
special social night,, so I hope you will all be t,her.e to jc)in in the
I-un. For f'urt,her d€t,ails read Coming Event,a.
i[c]pe t,o see you all at any of our club events so we can make
t,his gI`eat, cluo 'ev€n gI-eatel`.

Yours in motctr sport,

Hank Kabel.

Ejj['ii\j±+I.hi. i Lri v-1bl'l`Ei)

The Edit,ol-`s lot, is not, a happy one, I-il`st i,here was that
cerisure about, i,he use of the good old oz /adjective "bloody".(oopSL

i,here it, is again).

i..I-ow I'm informed that, there isn't enou.gh local

cont,ent.
I couldn't, agree mol`e, Tfiowever9 I must, admit that, I have
produced a magazine that, I want, t,a produceg in ny own Way, to Suitt
nyself.
`''This above all t,o i,hine owln self be true''. Yes8 I am

guilt,y and not, ashamed of it,. I have never reject,ea any cont,I`ibution, perhaps I have not really encouraged any eit,her, §o t,he fault,
is pr.obably mine. I am i,he type of person who likes t,o do wha_i, he
-1
want,s in his ovm way which is possibly not a suit,able character.ist.ic `-`#
fol' an edit,or.
Tc> reinedy t,hc- sit,uation the next, riiagazine will be writ,t,en
entirely Dy you (t,he m€i-nbers) and hopefully it will be. t,he t,ype of
puulicat,ion you `-`7ant to-read. I pr.omise to confine my wr.iting to
a brief edit,orial and i,he Coming Event,s page and the oulk of t,he
i`flagazine will oe your' doing. It, is not that, I'm sick of wr.iting,
un t,Jie cont,rary, I love it, -out, if the magazine is deemed unsuitable

f'or t,he clubs needs, I will humbly refrain froin cluttering up its

Pa8es'
®®.a..a..eoooo

a...a..ooooo.a
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\well I promise not, t,o vthinge in t,his column this mont,h, but
as a, -last, vJord,` that "Po,aching " article had not,hing t,o d® Wit,h
I.,tlessis. Robinson and Gart,h.

ilow oy the time you read this, the iially School will be over
arid if it is t,ypical of pr.cvious effort,s those novices Who at,tended
fait,hfully will have gained considei`able kno`hJledgg, in Hnr '

€st,imation t,hey will have advanced at least as much as if they

would have compet,ed in 6 {nont,hs wont,h of rallies.

tirmed +wit,h i,his

I,h€ory t,hey should now conc€ntrat,e on put,t,ing it into pract,ice and
wat,ch their times become quickly coxpetitive.
Ivow, back in t,he old days, there was no such t,hing as a
i{avigat,ore school, far from it, mat,e, things were t,ough in i,hose
days, v`ic had t,o do it, the bar.d way.

'`

tJhy I remember ny first, rally-

and how I was greatly ixprcssed wit,h the colouring of t,hose
milit,any maps. Grid references were a coxplet,e mystery until I
read t,he Dott,om of t,he map, and.after 2 {rinutes exhaust,ive st,udy,
alrd €quiptjed with a junior woodchuc'K coxpass off a Dot,tie of
t,otndto sauce, a carduoard I.omer and Dan 1)ar`e space ace pocket t,or.ch
t,o shine dn i,he speedo and map, I was ready to do my ut,most, against,
all col-ners a

j`ift,er. s6ver`al false st,art,s, t,he decimal point, in i,hose /route
chart,s i,-hrew m€ a litt,1€. (it was actually 2.55 miles t,urn left, and
not, 25.5 miles turn left,)g I found a cont,I.ol. The climax of t,he
whol€| night came when I successfully located }\t{ur.Son (admitt,edly
a -W'D) and t,he division b-Peak. rThe iiight had been a series of

blunders, after locat,ing three EOscls we stumbled upon a passage

cont,rol.

jrfter sit,t,ing t,here for. what, felt, like five minut,es I

enquired, t'what i,im€\ are we out" and wit,h peels of laught,er, I was
told we could leave v`\rnen we liked. Confused and bewildcrcd I Was
det,€rmined t,o make no mistake at, t,he next, cont,I.ol (rose) so we

tried t,o leave irm€diat,cly t,he card was signedi but for the effort,a

a Torave
hims€if onwet,he
bonnet,
would,have.
~`` of`
"You've
got, of'f'icial
to wait, who
hehfet,hr€w
i,wo minutes",
were
I,old we
-more
.

conf.using. st,illa So at the next cont,rol (unmanned .rosc) we sat for
t,wo I.ninut,es which I timed diligently bef.ore I would allow the

equally perplexed dr.ivcr. to continue.

I got very angry at the

''cheat,a" wlio did not, even stop between those boards. And So it,
Went, on, a complet,e nyst,Cry from start to finish.
''There's more
i,o t,-his t,ham mec3ts t,he eye", I said to ny hapless driver, who Sat,

in st,ony silence for i,he rest of t,hc night,.

G

Finally we decided

to lost
I'ollow
someone,
and
I was i,he
pleased
point,
out t,hat
he w'as
as we
were, so
I wasn't
only t,o
one.
tT.inally
a Sign
Posit as
to i\.Jlurgon loomed up, so we follow t,hat and low and -bchold8 t,he

i

±i¥±:±%€±£:€€£€aE8=:I:±o±t::¥3:Eg"i.Said the driveri "Just when
Tharhis t,o t,he eff.orbs of I`,Iessrs TDancer and Genmel this need
not, happen t,o you. Ignorance is not, ali^7ays bliss arid. I don't,
begrudge anyone lear.n.ing t,he tricks of i,he t,fade at an eal`1y age.
VIvh

ldilY SCHO0I| ;1!
oo.oo.ooooooooo
+o®oooo®ooo.ooo
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No `Jim lad, not, something entir.€ry new and different,9 in fact,
t,he start was delayed one hour in true Gyxpie t,radit,ion. The
scr.utineers t,ook exception to everything .i,`hat was not Caltex9 right
doun to somcbody's "Big River Coimtry" sticker. (it's not Gympieg
you know).
Tben there was a hassle about, t,he |}.P. and Castrol

badges on ny dr.iving suit,, which brought, offence to the eyes of t,he
lady behind t,he count,c;r and iwhen I pointe3d out that, I was running
Championship, I was promptly not, servc>d and had difficulty all

night, .

T*'/-ell, I didn't sc;c much of t,h€ event anyway, becaus{~; a Set c>f

lest,her ball bearings f'itt,ed to our` I\j[azda decidciJd to go on holiday,
but, what, I saw conllrmed rr]y suspicions, i€o not,hing spt;.ctacularly

difft;r€Jnt, or di±.ficult, , just the same old stuff mate.

rexcept the

route charts which seemed t® work off some, nystic ar.it,hmetio
pr.ogr.cssion rath€.r than cumulat,iv€ mileag€s. ilow tiiey set them is
beyond me, I was about to accuse lr}y .Halda of senilty8 but everyone

else seemed t,o have difficult,y also.
There's not much else I can say except good luck t,o those who
enjoyed it,, loo miles t,o get, t,here - loo miles back and mediocrit,y
in the middle is not really my scene. I don't think t,hey're going
to run a Championship event next year, so some will be spar.ed the

t,rip .

There are some t,ales t,o Toe t,old however9 which redeem the

sit,uat,ion.
The fog ladg bless the fog. Evidentally t,here was one
I junction which came up early in all the mur.k, cr.ews t,ravelling
at an enterpr'ising speed Tvi7cre deposited on the fr.ont lawn of Some
poor 1.esiaent,. +ift,clr. witnessing several cars doing U t,urns around
his roses, he got decidedly and under.standaToly peeved about it, all
so he called t,he police and told them, "get down h€!rc` pronto and
catcri the next I.ally t\i``7it who does daTnage to my lawn''. The cops,
probably fever.ish bacausc of the, hint of I.€=1i€f from Gyxpi€
Saturday nits oor`edom that t,his exercise would affor.d and also.one
Suspect,S8 rc,veiling in t,he chance of gett,ing out th€rc v!7ith t,hose
rally boys, responded wit,h admir'abl€ pl`oL^flptness usually .accorded
to bank hold-ups or report,ed displays of indecent exposure Toy
young nuoilt> nymphs.
-I-ou'v€ guc.ssed it, in their. haste, t,hcj~ policci navigator I.c:ad

SO at, I and they wc,nt, th€= furt,her.est onto the- poor guys lawn with
everything locked up. So t,hat really took t,he wind out, of ever.yone's sails except, t,he poor. land owner \i./ho c;vidcntly gave up in
.despair. If I wcr.e he- I i`./ould have char`ged €-ver.yone parking fees.
Of' people i sitting .at, thos'e boulevarde type;i umTDrella t,yp.e

:S:5:=gog±nco::£aa5:o::k,:€,:i:v:a%=:gwf3a±:±h:ash:€Tsf=:g:£esf±es.
Ehc soft nig`ht, air wit,h the waft,ing zephyrs ruffling the bow on
ny cit=c+Pst,dlkc;I., the, dulcet, t,on€s? of Ian Kenny telling mc- how he
cleaned +a section without, t,h€ bc;ne fit of a clutch. Yesg we Were

in i+ance alright on a Parisian through far.e but ,as I turned round
t,he image boL-nb€-d (gLt, it) out, as that ghastly big pineapple glared
clown at, us.
Gc,e I hate t,hat monstrosit,y.
r|ThL ±'i€ld started to -arrive8 cars would come, Sedately? uP
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the road and aft,cr a moL?i€,nts conf`u-Siori`--they would dart upto the
t,able.
.iv6al.1y c,V€ryoncls i-irst words wLrc " 'cor.8 ther`e. was a

perishing passage cont,rol. in that last. t,I.gnsport, bl`eedin' cheek". Yes, to ny mind passage cont,rols .in tr`ansport ,sections ar.e a trifle
I`Jlick€y I.vi{ouse3 if they.-want,ed to mak€` .it t,oug'p they 'could have. said

for t,he last, s€.ction -"find the pineapple.". and `j`Jit,h Gympie'S
layout it, would have b€€n a I.Gal tcsL
Hales ol' the: Daring Dc;cds of =1ocket, ThQmson w,ere I.ire, Alan
Iiawson had bc;.e,n cloing incr.e,dible things, wit.h his "'oaby cJar''.
Some
wise? sage;` remarked that,. aryan Evans had ''found dl-.iver mat,ur.it,y"-

D€catis€ h€ was taking i,hings sensiDly. Come. home aryan all is
,
forgiven, whe,`re is that, ol-d f.ire and verve which sent you bouncing
off i,he scerier.y /and made -inter.esting reading?

i:tod Brouning \I\7as coxplaining a'Ljout things not being supercomp€tit,ive, Brian iL.1ichelmorc, had a talc to tell, but it, was rtror`e

intert3St,ing to listen to t,ht, others theories on This troubles,

~`-diff'crc,Jnt, pcopl€ had st,or.ice about exhust,, clGctr.ics, br.akes,
radiat,or, et,c. . ` Gr.c,g. Sked looked reasonable happyo .Hank ?Vas qui€-t-.
j3arry I`j.ixon-Smith came in and it sc;ems i,hat, hc= was i.inding the
ivloi'iaro no problc`m.
+-idmit,tedtry he was not, as spectacular as its

u5udl jockey.

The climax of t,hl night, was t,hc arrival of ilo.n Brazier,
_E_Vtil..yd±± `,Vies waiting` for. tion9 t,h€ tension vi/as el€ctr.ic.

Two

_.

I:=.flit::r3L :=i :+:i:u::rty: lot;d„':+:::r¥:¥=::n§±€£.°:±3 V±:±±::g €3€ -£±#o:dL
smilc„ iton sort,ed everyt,hing out land all par.i,i€s appeared satisifi®d.
So t,hat was bhatg dear I.eaders, again ny biased op`inions, maybe
you c}on't agr.€c, but, I can't, say I. t,bought I,here` was much t,.o pave
aoout,.

CrhsII

HEL\,LEES

Crash helmet,s ar.e good gear., except, when you want, t,o comb

your h/air and forget, t,o remove itp but, they keep your ears warm,
blot out rude I.emarks from t,he dr.iv€r and if it, comes to Tolows, you
have` a decide;.d advantage.

Scr.iously folks, the2 I.€ason I wear a battle 'oonnet, is because

one flight, I saw the light, or should I say st,ars.

The Dat,sun lcoo

g±£
i.E€ Lf§€tw±gcfge
±£ E;ttfgv53£`€LgyaF€n8f±gt3afgjL:
•1at,ion,
so you had :±±Vfo3£gtt£3
to wear it,.loose.
.ift,er an incr.edible bump which
caught, mc imawarcs, I r.c.m€`mber. notr}irig until .I -b€`came`-c[ware` of the

;::|i?::!;gief%|ffEin:?;i:i:E::3:1ggf::i;a:!!:!;:fi\n:i::;sl::i:f
t'hc, day`.

This d€aision was f.or.i,uitous b€c,ause in t,he next rally instead
of. ny head .meetilig tht roof , the roof cant to .me.et, my riead' in the.
biggest, possible. way. .LLpart fiom the~ I.c:sounding bang and r`inging
ear.a I was complc-.tcly unhal.ned; but I would have bc;.en in line for. a
big .hc;^adachc, judging by the dt.jnt, my helmet made in the roof. FI`om
t,hc-n on I've been soldg and I donlt car.e who s/ays whatg I'm convinced

i,hat, hc-1met,a ares wort,h while, and judging by the rally pies fr.om
a..out,bern stat,es and Europe so are many others.
It, might, not, be much of a head, but it,'s t,he only head I've got,.
a

®

®

,

,

c,

®

®

®

a

®

®

a-P.Cu.OQOO®O

a
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Jeer and Cheese i`Jight, at the Clubrooms.

Th-is is iiot, y€r ordinary "Pils and 1`';raft, CTheddar" type booze
up, nut, a Dit, uf it.
I have it on good aut,herity t,hat several
€xot,ic br.ends of t,-hat golden elixir, fit for. truly knuwledgeaole
pract,ioners ol-t,he noble art, cjf /ale, will b€ on hand.
I`Jot, to

[nelition the che.eses, which Should also please the pJalat,e.
urganisers please not,e, t,h€` follov7ing chcJcses arc highly recommended.

Jake Havart,i (nut block IIavarti) ;
oc,er drinking) i
iiiat,ured;

lT`ett,a (particular.ly conclusive to

i*ctqu€fcjrt (for t,hcj. mlan with gut,s) ;

Pittsfu`/orth

Edam (prop€.r. Dutch Edam) and a couple of Cant?,mbert,a).

But,

I'',in
that, tool::
I\.II€-ssrs.Hillman
and f::i:xt::d::ggT::r|1fl€::YleggeD:f
Co. have t,he thing well in hand.
r(':i£ sure
.:: eg:i?g)
€-:ego?g ) ni5vi:
t,ii€rc!
In i'`ny vie,.w t,hes€ nig-hts ar.c too infr.equ€nt8 so lc;t!s really
support, it, arid eiicour.age I,h6\ cotniiitt,ee t,o do more of t,his t,ype 'of

t`hin8.

Thurs g±¥Ji4±±Ll±Ln± - ll-avigat,ion School Part,Ill.
The Til'ial part of a very wort,hy project, I'm sur.e t,h6s€ already
€rlfulleQ will oe i,hc~rc. for the; last, €.pisodcl.
at 3:00 p.in. t,hL Toallot for. the, Iu'Iot,oram'a will
June oe held dt t,h€ i'`.,Iotoi-ama Carl Sales yard, Logan Rd. , Gr.eenslopes.
fulDU
at 8800 tj.in. the pr.e6ciit,ation I.or' the

jjiggc:Iidc,n t}usE-Sally, tt;ntat,iv€+ v€Iiue is t,he Clubh.use,.Ballymore
Park, Her'stfon.
i ni8-ht t,hat will have €ivc.rything, food, music,
a.aricihg good ch€:,c;r and it should o€ well attended. A large
contingelit I.Iron Biggc-nden will Toe in attendance and you could also

meet, some of' the racing fratt';rnit,y.

It, is not unusual t,o see

il,.I€ssrs. Firt,h ancl j3ond at, these clings.

So come zalong and see the

coL'xp€t,itors get, t,heir just, d€scrt,s.
Sunda

17t,h June

-

LaK€sid€ rfiaces.

±±±±±=£±.±±L±i3±=i±£id_i:2±±±±££±±£¥£±£|±±±±±± -

+|fter` you I ve I.illed in your

t,ax rc;t,urn anc} hacl a little cry, you!]l f€_-;cl bctt,er if you divert

ycjul. sor.rows and gc> and. do a contrcil for this event. Those who
see the logic in t,hat,, contact, Bri.an` Genmc311.
S€=;e €1se\/the:rc for.
fur.t,Iier. ramoliiigs cjn the r`ally.

S±±nLgexifeLJL}±±]£ - .'tueensland i``jlotor.khans Championships.
clet,ails will be advised as they come to hand.
i,v'ednescla

Furt,her

- commit,t,ee meet.ing at st,onc3s cor.ner llotors.

7th ari`d Sunda 8th Jul
Satg#EL
appear alsewhc,rc; in this

-ivt.'1T. ,Rally,

fur.t,her. details

magaz ine .

!±±§±±±±j§=§31L.=±±±E..I+}±j![

-

The Dynamic Duo' s Duel with Dest,iny.

Ir.€main and i``Iallct,t, (the D.D.) have decided to test, your skilis
once; again and su t,hey will. Be w/arned, you require a Street
1)irect,ory,I sounds dodgy already.
i`j-ot, ess€int,ial but highly
recor]unend€d al`c! aspros, t,r'anquillis.er.s and a bullet proof vest, for
the naviga`tol.. TEnough said.
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EvfrtTs

Culvili`G

±±§!±gfda.v
l8t,h J±±ja[
Unlimit,cd.
"Sucker"
director -to advent,ure
oe nc>minated,
watch out Charlie Blake.

£±±!±!:£±|££±Si±!±±±£ - A fund raising Bar-a-Q will bc held at Ray
Iluckhurst's plac€~ of residence.
fur.ther. dLJt,ails will appear in
i,ht, next, magazine.
: : : :-: :,: : : : : : : :':

Prcpar_ing t,o give a small boy an apt,it,ude t,cst,, a psychiatrist,
t,ulci his nurse, to put, a pit,chfol`k, a v7rench and a hammt;r on i,he
t,ab le c

`'If h€ grabs the pit,chfor.k, hc will be a farmer.

If he grabs

t,hc; wrench, he ,will b€ a mechanic.
If. he gr.abs the hammer, he'1l
oe a carpent,Cur," t,he doctor explained.
The ouy foc>lcd cveryon€ - he gr.abDed t,he nurse.

`Some st,udc.nt,a wcrc visiting the St,at,c cat?it,al for. their .annual
hcjlidays when a girl walked by.
She was t,he finished product -high pified hair-do, blue-tinted
eye-lidsg gaudy lipstick and silvered nails. .One boy st,ared aft,er.
her for a ion t,ime.
"Gosh," he remarked at, last,, "it, looks like it must, be mighty
poor soil t,o need that, much top-dressing."
Thin

-

__-___

5Cilrrf
-_

_

|rfi'`a

--_ __ _____

CJne could b€+ I.orgiven for t,hildsing Paul Trevethan is t,he last,
of t,h€ big t3p€ndcjrs, vjhat, with t,rips t,o ii]iji, ster.io t,ape d(-.cks,
iilag wheels et,c. , but, his next, pur'chas€ is rumour€=d t,o 'oc= an
€ngag€mcnt, ring. hs we said, he is t,`fi6'±£;±±! of t,htj= big time

~ ape.nd€rs who is about, i,o feel well and truly spc-nt.
as cheaply as one.

+ioi

Ho:

Two can live

Ho;

a,,,..®,,,®®®

9LLS , +g:g£:;sh€:f±±tt:atr::Tyh:evF,:L±a3rE3:g# gm€£:fB=g3%:3:£c.
Bush i~{ally presentat,ion.

r3ctt,cT come along and see for your.Serf.
®,,,,,®®,,

The award for quot,e of tdr€ mont,h goes to Brian I.`tlccloy and -

i::: :::¥±::afRi::.=s:I:ifnss±8 a8Lgy¥i€ Which adorned their gear_
¢¢The PIG has run out, of oicki
apply to

13.M.

rmyone wishing t,o tow please

I).rll.„
a,,®,,,,,,®
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As Erie Carlsson, i,he great Swedish driver once sJaid when
asked what he did when he drove over. a blind hump in t,he road at,
high Speed without, knowing what, was .coming, "t`.i'`J,ell, i,he road must,
8o Somewhere`Jd.
®®,,,,®®

Tino Makinen t,o Tory Fall -"T!/hy you st,uck in snow drift,`Iony,
you sriould pull 6000 revs and dr.ive st,raight through".
TjiJe in j-lust,ralia tend t,0 cling to the Old maxim - t,o TJ\Jin you

must, finish -but generally speaking the .Finn suggest,a, "1±' you
areli't, going to win, why I.inish?¢1.
®

®

a

,,,,

®,J,

T./that, aoout t,he t,owing effort by a I)at,sun 1808 on. a certain
i.-Iarina aft,er the Gyrmpie P`all37. S+arted off wit,h no keys in the
v±v8B±5£:±]°€]LgE8e]&[:r±£a6aty;,%±8± g8±B5 ±83±dt±£ €t8±r±8grfu::£ggLock

cir.cles unt,il the l'Iarina disappears up its o"Jn exhaust pipe, but
th.at,'s not-all, once underway in a st,r.aight line (more or less)
t,he iiilarina somehotAj slipped tow and sat motionless for 20 [ninut,es
be for.e t,he l8UB I.ealised that it was not, t,here. I\,IIust have plenty
of`power those 180B's.

+1 certain purveyor. of aut,omot,ive -product,a who wishes t,o remain
anonyinous ~Lnd wor.ks for Grand Prix Autog tells this stor.y.
'3uxom young t,hing came in and want,ed to buy a flat 14"
steer.ing wheel for her i.,i.G.j3., Rose {oopsl
I me/an the certain
purveyor of .automot,ive pr.oduct,s who. wishes to r€Lnain etc.) only had
a aibhed st,eer.ing wheel.
'1That was no g.ood, said t,he ldcly, because
of her ouild t,he steering wheel would be o.bstructed al.id her st,ate
of' mincL shatteredi
liow t,hat,'s t,he st,or.y hc's t,elling but when one
t,hinks about, it,, I wish I.rd been I,here to survey t,he ladyg She must
have been a real eyeful®
® , a a a ® a

® , ®

Congratulations...to TKen Quirm and Jen Voysey who are (or. will

have depending on publication dat,e of the newslett,er) tying't,he
noose or. knot on Sat,urday, 9th June at 3:Cop;in. in the finn St.

Presbyt,erian Church.

This comes as no suxprise to the Editorial

St,aff as any gir.1 who is keen.enough.t,o go service cr.ew h-as got,

to be a wor.thwhile addition to a rally driver's lil-e.

The Club

wishes t,hem every happiness.
®®,,a,,,,®

John She;ra has finally t,ak€n delivery of his light bulb

after nufn€rous delays.

®

a

®

® ,

,

®

, ~ , ®
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Judging by t,h-e i-(ally seen.e in the U.K. and Eur`opeg i,o be a
privateer is i,6 be hopelessly 'outLclas'sed. About, t,he only way one
can win as a pr.ivateer over i,here.iis if the woi.ks .entrie.s wer`e all
event,. (Very long

gi::C¥±3:::y. Struck by lightning during the
-J-

,-

not

i:For e¥€mple, to win the }'`,'`1 n5:a¥
weeksu5ia;£|`6L±6L6+efvt,±+;"s5LeLEiL:

jbut §8±ya±88dn:Edl£a5te±`pV8rt
ciriver in a sur'vey c,ar who r`uns dabou two hours ahead of you and .
radiQb back imf.ormation about, the opt,imum type of t,yres t-o be used

for existing condit,ions on a par.ticular .st,age.
Then you have.-a
choice of aoout eight, t,yres rang-ing from r.acer`s to full st,uds.
1rou need a his-hly mobile service crew, (riiulti.ply t,hat, by three) ,` .
and so it, goes on, well out of t,he re.ach of privateer`s.
|n fact,
t,o be a privat,eer. is t,o r`isk not,/ being given equal oppor`tunit,y `by
the organisers.
The r.lot, in t,his years I`tilonte was caused oy .the

~ :fy#ust:nry°£a:¥£ro: :E:d;::tp:±V:±:e::g:#:::g:.no I-ault of t,heir
!]z=g±: One can .almost visualise the same ext,-reme ha-ppening
in European rallying as is cur`rently the vogue in For'mula One. ~
Her.e we have two t,yre companies in open competit,ion9 pr`oducing,

super mix compounds at the rate of one per week and it, all depends
which one is ahead-. as to who will win the race.

¥\`'iToe is t,o ,be a

Fir.estone user` when Goodyear. ar.e in I,he i.ead, you'`virtualiy have
no chance. -\.i.J'hat,'s more t,he old ad'age aDout, motor racing improving
product,s i-or t,he average not,orist, no longer. api\1ies, because these
exot,ic compounds only last 2C)O miles, depend upon r`eaching an
opt,imum t,empe.r.at,ur.e, and all hell breaks loose if it r`ains.
So

back to rallying where i,he range bf specialif ed t,yr'es is increasing
and t,he corl`ect, choice can win a rally.
I,

v,ho cg:=3 :¥fg¥3e€: L£:3ewtvej:es=€:p:: €£¥e:yf±:rtfe±a::dad:;as%nj
let, alone lay on a full I.ange. But t,hings are far from that,
~ advaliced here, i,hank pr.ovidence.
Her.e a clesper.at,e
on retr`eaded
riarflakdsi specials st,ands aDout, an equal chance ras a bloke on 2i)5
ult,I.agrips.
TtJ'rny?
because (one) twe are not imed to t,he second and

(t,wo) t,he ot,her bloke in the passengers seat can have an equally
competitive head as t,he rest, of t,he i.ield.
In ot,herwor.ds, t,he
good old navigator has an impor`t,ant, par't i,o play in our events.

Too important,, some Say, but face it,9 \t`Jhic'n is cheaper.9 eight Set,S

of i,yres or a.navigator.
Uoviously i,o keep i,hings sane in t-tueen§land we need t,o

?`i:?3r::v::eag::::et::te::i`:::ig;ti:a,k::Si!h:igi;ga:2stg:fs::::d'

r`ight, speedo All this is in contradiction to the -way--r would like
to see rallying goo
The European event, does hold much att,I.act,ion,
a test, of driver and car in the true sense, but, the cont,radict,ion
if t,hat, it, would soon limit the winner.s to an affluent, or. .heavily
sponsor`ed few.

It, would.De great,to produce a few Hannu i.,i'Iikkolas

and doger Jlar.ks, but t,he t,hing would get t,erribly cold for the
pr.ivateer. wi'io looks upon .t,he purchase of a super. Osca as a major
expense®
It,'s aiready that, way, do I hear someone say?
Could
bet;

But, it, could get, \J\Jorse'.i
®
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Motorama takes t,hc wo.I:`r`y,. out, of b6-ing '}Lfum' 9 not it,'`s 'Close' ,

i,hc; new cont,r'a'c€pt,ive which takes c,an; of t,halt;
r`c;.put,€d t,o bc; a wor.I.y fr.c-e '£±=|=£±!±£.

i,he I\vHotorama is

of viEfytS' CE€ I sn¥L;3`£drfa±}ysgc-|W£]:#.I-g=:€ €£8mwi3-o£3yxp£±±g8Psa8%±£g

being as far. as t,he organisat,ion is conccrnL=d. This I can thor.oughly
endorse8 infact if there is a-pr.c)test in this (:vt=nt,9` I will publicly
eat, my |Ialda, caolc; I.junct,io.n et, al.
It,'s a long t,im€ since, any r'ally h.as Ore-abed so much int,er'est,
and it will not, surpr.is`e mc if. t,h€: ant,ray list has t,o be closed at
60 cars-, t,he r€,~spons has been so grc3at.
At, the, tim€3 of Wr.iting
t,ti€r.e are 34 €nt,Pies and most of t,h€;sc come fr.om people who have
nc;vcr compct€.d. in a carl rally oc;fore. Thc;i cntl.y list has some

unusual car.s, the most not,able being a Holden St'atesman and knowing
it,§ dr.iver.` I think all t,hose who ar.€| having a quiet, snigger might,
be in for a shock.
piann}±rfi¥:I £3¥3n[G3ife¥isE£% gL:ga8±rsn85±in±oEug±i8±t¥ ±±88tga€e€gL

follow; 'with his thor'oughn€ss, nothing has bc,en left, to chance..
So if you want a gogci run, in a s+.Insibl{j, well organised event,
here is your chance;.. ~1 i¢'`d'ould not, hesitate to enter. ny own car if

I were able, I am lthl confident, of t,he `dir.ector's sensibilit,y and
knowlc:dgc. of what'makes a good event,.

j€st of l`uck to all competitor.s, hope;-you enjoy it.

i,o J3.t`G.. far. `a job` air.cjady well don€`..

Thanks

P..S. Since;I I won`'t bc

coHkyet,ing , I will r€.quir.cl a speci.al cor.I.€spond`ent t,o write.`, up the .

eve,nt, howabout, sending mc. your report,.
The one, published will
win t,he ov`mer all t,he b€€r he can dr.ink in 30 8€,conds.
®
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WTwthat rc;ally ge,ts in.c;," said t,he new bridegr.oom, `'is .the amount,

t,hat is taken out of` my take hom'c-pay aft,tjr I have-ta'.K:c,n it, home."

A jtrlorida fnali protc;+stc,d a tax clci.k!s ruling t,-hat a baby oom
on January 24 was not deduct,iol€j on last, year's income.
"\''/Thy not,?'! h€. asked.

''It was last, yLar.'s busin€ss! *'

In a children's hospital, a nur.se`a£Ked a ncv/ four-year.-old
patient,, ''Havc, you ever had measles or` chickenpox?"

"jwl.o," said the youngstcl`, helpfully, Hbut, I'+vc3 had Rice

Krullchi e;a . fl¢

szi€s
Iie:

''IioT,iv ib it that wioows 6€iierally manage to `mar.ry again?"
''Bc,cause dc,ad men t¢jll no i,ales."
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My csteemcd colleague of yor`e, 'Invcrsionsl T]1inor.e, rias been

!::::i:p¥1%:v;:a::n;:;u:a;i:::':::i:,¥i€!:;¥:fry:::I:!Et:a:i:::::`avj!#::iTt`
actually t,ellin, is it? .

If `1 t'`17€r.c you`, I `would exp€,ct, a very inter.cs+uing sLpccial stage

at t,he i)egilming, \where ther.e will bc lots of spect,ators9 p`¥e.SS et
al, and it, should be really good `t,o wat,6h everyone-tin action.
'5-rfefi+
thel.e is a +uransport st,age follovu'ed try some shor.t competitive

:€c:i:I: 6:ns€a=:=£:S:,±€£m£``,:£Ee i..±n::£±:gLf,v¥:x fr::5 ,i i.egg ±±g` t£`ebs.
middleo (iu`o\.`J i,hat. a .not te,lling) .

I.mat I am supposed rto say is t,hat it, is Ji-iuuTH9 ju,st,like the
Int,ere-lub and I.,have J.E. I a solemn word, s\,`76rn on t,he''l)atsun,',`S` i

~3::¥: 9 ±:£ta::ufn€|n,:%:Lgp8E£:cia:: ; a¥¥ I::igst±:±e±{§e8:±£8i:3kbe
for'ward to a good event.
Anyone who -wishes to ao a contr.ol please cont,act, John
E]mo'`re on 3L014:1 .x 137.
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. ~J+a you will recall last rent,h w€[` discutTas(d how t,a get a dc'ino
Cart ±'or i,n€3 weekend.
I su'ppos€ t,h€; nc,xt, st,cp logically, 'Would oe.
t,o d€cicl€ what, you ar.€: going to ci,a with, it, while-= you'v€ got it.

The, Digg€.st pitfall is taking`it r`ound to see you.r rnlates, which can

•-;ii:!:¥::I:ii-;i,#i;i:#iv;;::?;::!3#!iiii,:i;iityi;Itli:iii,!l;i:!i;::k
t,h€`man part,ing wit,h the cr`ispies, so youlr'c; the one i.`7rfuo has i,o loo

sat,isifi.cid.
Since you art.` Soxparing cars on a v€.,r`y coifip€|tit,iv{.-.i oasis, it,

is'Iic,cessary for. you to devise a unil.arm s{-,iri€s of t,i:sts.

This way

you can gcj-t a measure;. of one carl against t,ht`; othi+.;+r, and thus your

decision should be most object,ive.

I:y test,ing pr'ograirmc cvolv€~.d ovt-;r a scrics of yLar`s is as
I.o ||ows 8 £i£±±±±±:!:±±iLed|irmL±g±± -g€nc,ral feel out, and touring .capabilities.
eours€ - a loop vi,a Ti',/ar.i,Wick, Kilarni:y, Beaud€-sgrt.
J±-apse±S TL-S±±! -cruising abilit,y ahd accc,1eration;
cconomyi ,
stability on rougin+ -Ditum€+n (i`\flt. Lindsay H'.way) ;

coinf`ort, over a longish trip.

sat,urgarifeg#
•'
fe!=g£;

- el€ar Mount,aim, KODblc Creekg Samford and
.i-LsplcJy Dr'ive-in~.

T€sted - B€havioui--,on dirt;

lights;

noise+ level,on dirt,. ,

br.akes;

comfor.t8

I)age 12

I+i, t,hc Drive-in - t,his is a st.at,ic tc,st, for' seat, comf.opt,9 mar`ried

t,cft,crs like nyself usually r`emain vcr,ry static during this t,est,

t,ht, grt;at,c,-st, amount, of zact,ivity being to rt~-trievc cr.rant, jaffas
(which lL-acls to t,JIG) question of dur.ability and ease of cleaning of
seatsg you can gradc` c,acli carl i.or. Jaffa Sensitivity quot,unt) .
Siliglc t€+st€r.a or. rc,c€;nt,ly marr.led tr€+Stf~ir.a.~may have another` t,ype of

.test, t,hey wish to .apply to the static seat test,, but what it is, is
beyond m{y I.ecollcctic)n, it'S been So lc)ng9 mate.

±±±n±±|L±±gLr±±Eig

-'ivisit scl€ct friends for s¢,-cond opinions, which

ar€j to bcjJ im:nc,diat€ily disr.t` g'ardt3d.

S±Ln£±a£££±±i±n!29Ln -final handling and bralf.ing tests._ _
!g±±±±±i --¥:=:;9c±t9,€:a::ro]€?±8:idc3:::€=as£¥±:I:a5'£:rgi::e
loop via Jifnboomba, {dir.t, road I,o Tambourine

and bac'K along thL-highway.

-'D€iiraviour. on rough dirt; hill climbing abilityi
oraking; handling dncl I.odd holdingi c>v€rheat,ing
in tr`affic; vLJntiliat,ion in tr.al-ffic; €conony in
t,raffic; €,staolish th€,1;.I. for tht3 car.
riTh€ last, onc` is a value which is not, par.ticularly important
to t,hc married car o\'mcrs, but, vit,al to i,hcJ single boy-trJondcr.-cat,ch
-t,hL--oirdie-t,ypes and since it can bc t=valuated on t,Ills run, I \i'.Jill

explain what it is all about.
youh:Sew:?i.?a:i:p.?.v:'c:idtJt'£€.;:€..yo:.i:vg€i;a:.€£€,:iJ;I.:i±€:ghDi:as:2e
while i+'.i.fa. is JJontinent/al and iJ.U. is .+merican.

In case you'r.a wondt=ring, C.I. st,ands for. "Jr.umpet Index" and
is a i'n€asure of' thc~- att,r`activen€ss of' your car to t,hcl opposite sex.
The German equivial€nt, if' th€_I ill.J ..-. 1.. (Fr.aulien Indg-x of .+Lttract,ion) ,
wiiile t,h€ +merican Lj.jJ. stands I.or. "Dollyd€.x";
(l`ot,€S for conv6Irsion

J.I. = ill.I.<i + 1,

LJ.Lj. =.li'ol.ji. :i 10)

lTrie test, is p€rfor.m€+a by simply driving bt=tween Br.oad Beach

and bouthp`ort am counting the deliDt~ratt= glaiices I-I.om the opposit,e
sex t,hat, your car attr.acts.
E2xclude wom€=n undcjjr. .10 and over 90.
Then you square th€i nuino6r, dividcJ by ten, apply ttnc- valuc~ to -your
rialda rat,io char.t and stLlc-;ct t,h€` appropr.iat¢± Z gc.ar, r.`=I-t,I. `t,he` Z

geal` t,o ny sliaing scale and t,ben you have +uhtj cars' Crumpet, Indck.
The index r.uns from I to 10 and onc` can b€; forgiven IAor
assigning a.value t,o car.S without actually p€=rf.c>r.ming thc] t,cst.
would bc-safe .t,o assign an Index of ro to a Dino F€rr.ari, <'+st,in

It

]#:±€a3:: €: : :`::=:::a.T[=]±]:r3:::z~.Lg:ts±:n±:n3::t:3±~.5. I: ::i:€T. a

yc;u'v€ got. to r.6m€mbcr t,hat i,his is a t,c`;st of. worinLn's r`c-actions,

ano I,j}us anyt,+ting is likely to happ€n8 so it is imp€,rativL-that
the test is colicluct6d bc;for`c a rc,liable C.I. figure-can be
est,ai)lifhcld.
!1To illust,ra.t€ this - the Pcugot 504, whilcJ being a neat Car.,
is not iri t,iic sai.ne league as a Lin€r.rari but it has a high C.I. Value.
This Can ot; €xplairicd oy the- following equasion. Pcugot 504 =
Uliivc-rsity profeissor or stock broker = oldc:I man witin money =
sugar. daddy € I-.un, h€ncc the-high C.I. value.
rmough of t,hat,

Page 13
1lonsense out it,'s and iiit,€r.est,ing test; ' (A wor.d of war.ning glances
att,I.acted ey spiniiing wheels, howling t,yr`es, near misses etc, ar.e
not, permitt,ed) .

Finally you should get, up br.ight and ear.ly on lVlonday morning
and wasn the car.
This simple cour.tesy is very n€cessar.y because
t,he`sel people were gc>od enough i,o tr.ust, you wit,.h a carl I-or. t,he week-

encl alid you should I.etur`n it in a sanitary condition.
Leaving dead
I.ish in t,he. boot is not, riice.
i3esidesg washing t,h;car will allow
i,.`

,-1'_

_® -_

+`1_

`_

¥8usE8 fi8tie[&tansn¥k±fiia]T€a 9k±eL#'3Eig§ £%3 g¥8±±€¥( %£.i5h±s p?Iigt3.£Ti?,-K

value for t,he car) and evaluate the effort i;6a-;a I; \i;Ta-;Zi`-til;thing.
i\jext month, '¢`/c shoulcl star.i, talkiiig aDout, t,hc cars t,hat I have

test'ed.

-

•ogoooo®ooooooa
.®coo..®®®oooov

jj-U1-IivG A i`jLTu7 C.rir} -

.'lsI.IGilT illTU.ul„

Evident,ly ny comment "knee high t,o a Honda Scamp" I.aised, a
f€~w €-yeol`ows at Bennett Ilolicla.
i,/ell, "llondas are o{=`aut and lovely",
and that should o€.` wor.th a t,€,st dr.ive of a +Llonda 9 anyday. fift€r.

a discussion Wit,h our man at ti±onda, I understand t,hat, nev/ 9's ar.e

st,ill available, so I'rp adciing it to {-ny short, list, of desiraole
vehicles.
It, weighs in at, Deilig the cheapest on the list and
perhaps t,he most, t,echnically advanced (along \i`,Tit,h the Citro€n GS).
iiTor. example, how many cars are dr.y sumped, four carbed9 0jlc'd and

come for that prict3.
jut t,he proof `of the pudding is in I,lie
di`iving, so 1'11 t€-1l you all ,about it when I've d-riven it.
a c, o a .
a ., a v .

o
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a farmer T¢`.lit,h a great, many children Out vcr.y little cash want,ed
t,o t,abe his i.amily to t,h€ stock show espcJcially to see a prize
bull.
xppr`oaching the t,icket, seller. hf~ asked, "ii'iisT€Jr, I'vc. got a
wife
and
Couldn't g.asped
you l€.tthc:
us amazed
look at off.icial.
t,hc-bull
~f-.c>r half rift,6.€,n
pr.ice?" childr.en.
''Fiftec-n childr.cn?"
''fust, one iflinut€? and 1'11 bring the bull out to look 'at you."
•
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Bach, the fai'nous ccmij®ser of `nusic8 d.it-`;d.
Threed'ays later.,
t,he i)ocly havilig been plac€3.d in state, strange.,1 noises c;mergt3`d froln

the coffin.

Ekperts from all fields wclrL callt;d upon t,o attempt,

to solve thc~ nyst,Lr.y. After much dt;libel.ation th€3 expcr`ts dt3cided
t,ire st,range noiscis were. without doubt,13achts famous pieces being
played in r.eve,rs€j.
This int,riguc,d many p€oplc! and t,ht~+ d€=cision
was mad€`.to I.ais€`-tit-e lid oT the---co ff.in.
Ln±i€ `answer to all - was immediat,ely ex±jlaincld - j3ach was
gap-9miH2_g-±g.
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A church in a ealfornian tour`ist, cit,y sudclenly st,opped buying
from its regular. office supply house. It seems that when they
or.dered small pencils to bc- used in the pews for visit,or.s t,o
rcgist€`r.9 the d€al€r sent golf pencils each clear.ly marked8
"Play
golf next, Siinday?1{t
®u®®u.®o®o®o®u
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-\/\7e have freceived c>ur first letter from c!ur globe-trotting Ijittle

Suzy (Sue Hillman to the uninitiated).
jlfter consultations with the
Hillnan far+ily and finally resorting to Greg's mapreading tc)rch, we
managed to clecipher the f`.11owing321st. May 1973.

Heinekin Brewe'ry.
Dear

a.S.a:C:

Menbersg

Well I've arrived in Ar_istercTLan nice & safely &

at the n3nent our busload of kicl.s arc standing in a queuc '3utside the
Heinekin Brewery where we will see h.`w the bccr is r.lade & also wheie
we will be getting soric fr.ee samples -Greatl:i
Couldn`t sorie of you
gc, matt over here? The beer is jij.st like X3CXX but when they pothr it
you end up with ~± gle.ss 3f froth & s'jnetimes v3u can end up with -±-

glass full. cf froth.

::i±s±£E:£ £:fvgn£::£r:;:;f¥::hsgey:€:3 8:+# *±geb&e:±€: S£:¥?-±iebE:_
I've seen so[ie Rally cars Over here.& also the
Sirica I,?.cing.team.
I've been t3lcl th3t Gernany & Italy are the 61ace
ti see I,'21ly cars. The Rally cars I've seen Were in Brugge & yc>u
should. h`a.ve seen hc>w the lights were set up on theri.
The 2 driving
lights were above the bcnnct & the two f 39 lights wer6 welded Onto the
'Liuriper-bar but were haLnging Ci:>un not upright like 5ur cars.
I d3n't
ha'3w if theii` rallies tire as rf,Iugh as ji2Ese of c>urs but ir.iiagine if we
set our c=irs ui) 1ikc. that it w`)uld ci)st us a f'jrtunc` in f'jg lights.
We didri.'t see verv r.iuch c)f Singapore because we
ht3d a 2LL hciur stopover which re-?.lly isn't very 13n8..
Wc clicTn't see

ri.uch :,f L3ridc>n bcf3re wc;` left last SaturclLay bcc,..use insteacl of ' arriving

±Tmto#s3:y.1 £±r3£tE : Lfif± ::¥rfg£¥£vw3cp ::¥:c,,p¥g t€£rL±¥:±Sa::£n:£g , gror.I
i:£c]Lgfngx::P €oF:±k5xE:¥5 ss :.== c±g¥3n€os¥: , hfv£¥::ag:££yafy:£±nfn:i:rground
tube s a

•W-e lc`ft for Cur C3ntiki'Tour at 7.30 a.r.1.last

g:::g:grT¥t&B#3g: 5:rD%#:r£±3£¥:ht¥5:%eff;c;yryw:bcE:£ i £:i:g:,:aF::LAgs terdar.

1?|±£t±g±:ge aEiEf:,::e:£ 9Mc:3:±::gE:m&&t£:£ E:LP+F,;t:2!c::r¥oF::rttfr¥h% #:ht.
TvfJe cLrc in Lnmstcrdan for 2 t`iays a 3 nightso

7v`Jould yi,u .believe from G,|twick i'uirport to
Heathrow Airport which is 39 miles it tc)c>k us an hour & a half.. `When
we left for Dover fr`i:1 L3ndon which is 80 riiles it toc>k 3 hours.

In the Singapore paper there was a big advert-

isement showing the MazdcL win.nings at the Penang Races. Mazda came
192,3 & L.
I r_leant to cut it out t:: send tc;` IIank but I forgot;

Ho|cl.ens & Falcons a.re I;i:f:§ %ag£[X3[:e:re|fisB:£Y:`r:+:nt=V£: S:::eM8:cedes
Benz s ,

It's nea.rly tit-.ie to go in now so I will close.

I hope everything is going all right with the clubroons a all the best

Page 1.5

Sue ' s Letter continue__dad

iri the rallies & night runs.
Bob & John Carter I h,?Lv.cm-Lt' had. .a` `chance to lc>ok up those

E:tag:nHg:+€:.:S;: ¥=E±8£V%hr: %o£:C{%is't': ' ¥:`i,;}.]¥ 83t 8`:W°Ru:\:¥:L ±nscandin_
avia for L-£-weeks I flight nc>t get a chance then either8 so 1'11 have
t`i wf.tit until we get b,ick fr`?in_ Russia. because I hLiuv.e 11 cl.q.ys spcire \
before we lcl.V.e f.jr Our Engg Scot & W`ales Tour.

B,b 1'11 ring Tom after we cor].e b`-ick fr'jri J±±fe tour
& w.e'11 see wh,?.t hi.ppens theng but 1'11 bci w,riting a.g`T]Lin before -I

finish this t'`->ur to tell y.u ,`TLll about Gcrrian a Itali,-.n Rally Cars &
ols`3 the brewery.
I wasn't in Ar_isterd`?Lm 2h hour.s` &t I i.nsulted ky.
iirst Dutchrilrln.
I c`?Lmc Out of the tc;ilcts a.t the Pieka.boo B,~?.r &`
scme3ne said something t3 mc. in English & I turnccTL a.rounc'L. .t3` hiri &

a:=L7-±¥:u;:%`c;;?,itrg±:'n.£:L¥Bh;a:t'-:i:n','¥CJ*±E ' ¥hgft;L]¥C'u I Ve just insulted
1'11 write tiLg,iLin.
Peter h`is the .|cl.dresses.

I would like t3 he,9Lr from yrju.

Love
Sueo

XX
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-\
FurfuD R`.'IslNG

Charlies Indo'`ir Night was quit.e successful. . .Tt\J¢J I:1rlcle de73 prc>fit.

The Straclbroke Handica.p Sweep however wa.s not as successful as we had

::Efd3o 2g%ug£:g: oEhL::%k;:i +,:::; ,f±::±r±T:u€£gs:mr:[g[%£5r5h;hr:+e.g±3r:6 tE¥E
ther-1,

.I

w:
s:i:ICE:E:=`:g_:a±:#£L±£g`t#-£dS888.
S t8gcT;6=tn82n£3|:-3-a-wh::1-S-h¥~3g---fig
ti|reai'.y
loaned a.nything tc> the Clubg
hciw about it? The tfmounts dcij±ee
notneed t3 be large.

Renem.be±9 ^80 riembers at $10 each is dy800.

We have made a deposit 3f $18850e on the building.
The -bank. has
agreed to loan us the $129000 we-neeq.
All we neecl now is the perriit
from theL-c'juncil and the extra $800 from our r.iembers of course.
Let'S
hope we get both very soon.

+++++H+++++++++

1973
t'++'I`+iuij

................ a . . .

JuiutTTRE

Lord

1,ilayor

of

Brisbane,

+|lderman Clem Jones.
r'-.uli>ijJhiT

........ ® . a . a .... ilank Kabel9

18 Kalimna

St,. ,

The Gap.

Ph. 30 2617
Jli;±J r`.^:hoJ..i=jLjiT

............

Gal.y

j3|owel., 58 Sext,on St,., TJkibin.
Ph. 48 3214:
|whadJ. I-h+DH f'+EDIJJLv'F ..... Ion -,/`ells81262 \,J/aterworks Rd., The Gap.

Ph. 30 1186
±iu..i.

Tj.drLt3-u.Edit

....... a ....

Char.lie

Blake,

615t,.

Vincents

St.,

Dorr`ington. Ph. 382693
dui{ . a3LJJi-dFfri.i-I _. ._. .`. . ._.._._ .. Jan Sked,~ il,,¢yles/_Galvin_ Sts . , Lawnton.

Ph. 85 3322
hoLjl. bicj.E`l`dLitY ........... a:Peg Sked, I\,/'Iyles/Galvin Sts.9 L'a`mt,On.

ph. 85 332a
cifud erLplfLh ..... a . a .... a . -'iay LuckhuL.S}f{£.9GEi[3g:€t:a5±: 38°±oo5
+li)1j. _-1.uLJI'1`U+i

..............

iJev Johnst,on9

23 Corowa

St,. ,

'`'7avell :JLts.'`

Ph. 66 8293
iull'1Tu.Li

....................

|\,qark Shield,

42 Quinn St.,
Ph. r7o 83o7

Cui.'iwlll`1`=lli .... a... Les 3arron
JJennis 3I.own

Toowon8.

Keith Tapsall
Joe Deamicis

John =iall

`Hrevor Gar`bet,t

Greg Tu.[J. Smith

I.lark Shield

Peter Hillman

FTed Vain ffuinen

f`i`lur'jL`.El uj`'J`lcEj:* . . a ....... f{ay Luckhurst,. Ph. 49 4005
4TiLjLvi .I,u'.>`l`uL/Luv

® . . . a a . . a . . a

Ray I..uckhurst,.

efL'l+EiLdi`G u]±`tt]leEIts .......... Ray Luckhur.st, Bill iiawkshaw, John :H=all,

Keit,h Tapsall, Gary 3lower`.
t'U-j21]Ie filiLeli`Iuivs .......... I`i.tlark Shield, Greg Smit,h, Trevor Garbett.

--

tJU.jLilull:Y

........ a ..... ® . .

I:diG15`l`±{jift
C.+„ivi.5.

.................

ijaLriGnrl'E

.........

Bob Dancer,

Tan i,`/ells.

Trevor Garbet,t,.
Ian \4v-ells®

i)LtJU`|Ti' C.+I.i..i.b. i)i,I.iEGh.rj.`E . . John Souminen.

it+ijjJLr JulLi\,|Tr±:E ........... Greg Slked, Gary Blower, Jimred Van Tuinen,
Ii;lark Shield, Joe Deamicis, Dennie i3rot.nm.
|glJ`lTu-itin`-.++ Sut3-euhi.`ilF`rEE I. . Tr.evor Garbett,, Leg Bar.r`on, Demis a-fofym,

Ray Luckhurst,;-Jeff Tr.emain, John .L'/Ti|son.
illhLuliiivljj oujj-CulthvilTTEE .... Keith Tapsall, r`eith 1`'Ior.I.ison,

I)ennis Broun.
buulch SurfucuitiivilHERE ...... John Hall, Juliet, Meado\'tJS} }`,like Smalley,

Sue Hillman9 Joe Deamicis.
I.jEI€bj]±±IFEa± buj3-Jl)iuLluiITTEfl . . T.revor Garbett,, Fred Vanr Tuinen,

Keit,h lapsall, I.1oyd lut'Iel|or.

lJIJIJJj
.AIJJJJ.thb
__. _ ±JubT.rLl.
_ _
___ -_
-

-

P.U. Box 601,

.

iHTort,itude val

4006

JJJUJJ .--luuivis

jJ.b.I;.I;. Jlub r.ooms ar'e sit,uat,ed in the

15th j3attalion i<,`Iemorial
Hall,
•i'`,7oolloongabba_
(behind t,he
fir.eVulture
stat,ion St,.
- ,

in t,he Dig hole in t,ire ground) . -

-,IJuj3 flvH``l'5
C;ur m€€ting are held on each {jednesday
evening at, t,he CluDrooms and cofnmence at
approximately 8:I)O p.in.
See Coming

Event,a for more det,ails.

L,riuli.,`ul.aH
lr; i.i'rfe
_
____-

----

The f.ee per uemQer for o-ne year is 88:00.
I.ssociat,e I-.qembers pay ¢4:01)a
CRE

Zilii

{jLrfu¢G:E up` ±uijl-iEss

Please notif-y I,he Secretary of any change of
address, so that, all ,t,he lJ`1u-o news will
continue i,o reach you.

iJLujJLLuuuLiJlb iLu;aTEril

a post,ed on t,h€ v!all Qf___tEt+; _c_i_u_P.r_o_c_>nl_S_jL_a_o _I

1-e~a-s~e;-~cThiek~=-it, 6n-a LJcdnesday night i,o see

f you are I.oat,ered.

Jan Sked will lc-t you

know whc,n it, is your. Cur.n.
.
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